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On account of an over stock a cut
suit lias been

Great Reduction,

In 17 Z
From 20 to 13

Only one case will be

V fir. 11Q Wnili Mn! CJfvr.ff
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200 pairs Child's lied
worth Sl.UO : this

100 pairs Misses' Red
heels, wiitli SL.&U ;

75 riiiirs Yoiuh's Kussot
week, SI-0- Call

Prices lowest, when qn

One price to al!.

The Evening tlE ALD.

argains Parlor Suits

Fancy

S1iptiniiflnn.li.Pii.

spor This Week Only!

Now in order Mouse Cleaning.
All thoso in need of Carpets, Window Shinies,

Laco or Chenillo Curtains, Rugs, Mats, etc., call at

J.J.PRICE'S
Japanese Paper

At. less than it will
ones laundried.
nics and festivals.

Wlnilnw Rnrppns. KxnreSH
Wlmlnw Knrppns. Kxiliesb

Rnlnsliera. Flv Fnna.
Splashers. Fly F.ms.

B.pkets. I'lenlo
Basil ots. Pli-nl-

Lluen Towels. Jap. Bread Boxes.
Linen Towels. Jap. Bread Boxes.

Lace Shelf Paper.
Laco Shelf Paper.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN

,,.r For

&MS.

MExtra Bargains

of from $5 to 515 on each
made.

rans

ep yr
1- -2 Cents.

sold at this price.

Ox'or's. spring heels,
week, 50c.

Shoes, butt.. 11, t pri!i.
tins wo"K i. u.
Bals worth $1 50; this

ear' v
M S"inli Main Street,

t'.Uy is considered.

OLD RELJABL1
N0RTW MAIN STREET

Napkins!
cost vou to have your

Just the thing- for parties, pic

WHcnns. Table UIIClOlll
WuiMllfl. Tuble Ol'ulotli.

Ko at Puns Fiy Traps
ltuast Punt, Fly Traps

Pl.ttea. O.I CMis.
Plates Oil Cans',

Turkish Towels. Milk Palls
Turl ih Towels. Milk Palls

Uullrry. Ammonia.
Cutlery. Ammonia,

& WAIDLET'S

lty IfarreLn

WE OFFER TO-DA- Y

A line of NEW C 1HPETS In

Body and Tapestry Brussels.

nan d Home Now Put tern h at Lowest P iow.
A'ho a Spit ndld Anortintnt of

Good Quality, Good tttylen, Low Prlo.

We also Offer Special' Burtahm in

Linoleums and Oil Cloths
2o Reduce S wall.'

S lel

cloth

lOld Time Rye Flour, IPresli Qround
Our Own Utah

Old Time Graham Flour A Choice Article.

A.T KESTJSR'S

IT TJVI

JU Mil

Status of the D'fferent Rail
way Companies.

THREE RIGHTS OF WAY

flume of Illnir llelng Wurkril hy 11

Ht'inor iMradow Which "Will not
Injure tlin Ijiltpsldo KalHv y Coinimny'n
IM11 lis -- A War Invited,

T has boen reported
that a war between tho
various electric railway
companies who have
been trying to reach
Lakcsido is Imminent,
becauso of tho nggreS'
st o action taken by tho

Hazlcton anil Beaver Meadow company
wblch was refused rights of way hy both tho
Shenandoah and Mahanoy City Borough
Councils after fair hearings.

There may bo a Blight unpleasantness, hut
t will not dovclop into a war. Tho Beaver

Meadow people haven't enough room to stand
011 for a war. They simply refuse to stand
by the actions of the Councils that knocked
them out and hope to seriously embarrass f'e
people who have tho right to and will build
an electric railway to Lakcsido from this
town.

Some one has remarked, "This apparently
accomplished the discomfituro of tho Ilazle
tern and Beaver Meadow peoplo, which is
hauled by such mon as P. J. Ferguson and
A. P. Blakslee, but Finney and his party
forgot that they wero fighting railroad nicu
uf long experience who have been in many
lights of tho same nituro in connection with
steam railroads." This is letting tho cat out
of the bag. Messrs. Ferguson and Blakslee
no doubt have great faith in tho backing they
may receive from tho Lehigh Valloy railroad
comp.iny if they can precipitato tho reported
war, but tbey must not forget that thoro are
some smart men in this world who havo not
been connected with steam railroads and
who are competent to copo with cithor Mr,

Ferguson or Mr. lllaksleo, or both, or
combined with tho Lehigh Valley railroad
ompany, when they aro right and havo tho
law 011 their side.

Tho facts of tho caso aro plain and tho pub
Hi; will not distress itself In trying to reach a
conclusion as to who is right in the matter.
Supervisor Patrick Welsh granted thrco
rights of way through Mahanoy township,
tho first to the Lakcsido Electric Railway
Company, tho second to tho Hazleton and
Beaver Meadow, and the third to tho Shen
andoah and Mahanoy City. Since then tho
Lakeside company has secured tho right of
way through Shenandoah to the Mahanoy
township line, and that gives it a clear road to
tho Mahanoy City borough limits. The
Shenandoah and Mahanoy City company has
secured tho right of way through the latter
city, and by connecting with the Lakeside
company at the borough limits can mako the
ro id complete. The Beaver Meadow com
pany hasn't a peg to stand upon. It has no
right of way in cither Shenandoah or Maha-

noy City, and really no right of way in Maha-

noy township, because of tho grant made
first to tho Lakeside company.

These are the facts, and what extraordinary
power they bestow upon any experienced or
inexperienced steam railroad men Is hard to
determine. The Lakcsido people are not
worried In tho least, They are protected
and their rights are by no means affected by
the a;t of tho Beaver Meadow peoplo in
commencing work on their secondary right
of way in Mahanoy township.

Tho Acts of Assembly will take care of
any hostiio advances by these people. They
provide that tho Supervisor is tho one to
proceed against a corporation which attompts
to use the township roads contrary to law, and
it is quite likely that within a day or two
Supervisor Welsh will be asked why he has
allowed the Boavcr Meadow people to usurp
the rights of tho Lakeside Company. It will
thonbotho Supervisor's duty to have the
court enjoin the trespassers. That is all the
war there will be in tho matter.

Should tho Supervisor carry tho matter Into
tho courts, and there seems to be no other
course for him to pursue. If the transgressors
persist in their work, the public will have an
opportunity to see whether men experienced
or inexperienced in steam railroad matters
havo rights In law superior to thoso of the
taxpayers of Mahanoy township. The law is
supposed to protect thoso who abide by, and
not those who defy it.

There will bosomo Important developments
wlthiu the noxt few days.

'I ho Beaver Meadow workmen aro making
a roadbed in Mahanoy township, beginning

at tho Shenandoah limits, and are working
towards Yatesvllle.

J. P, Egau, who constructed the Ashland
and Mabauoy Plane electric railway branches,
was In town yesterday. Mr. Egm will begin
work ou tho Shenandoah and Mahanoy City
brauch for the Lakcsido Company early next
week.

More peoplo, adults and children, are
troubled with costlveness than with any
other ailment. Dr. Henry Baxter's Man-

drake Bitters will cure oostivenoss and pre-
vent the diseases which result from it. lm

liurleU IliU Morutuir.
The remains of Garrett North, the thlrtoeu-year-ol- d

sou of James and Ann North, who
was drowned lu dam north of town, wero In-

terred in the Annunciation cemetery on the
kill.

USE DANA'S 8ARSAPAE1LLA, rra
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Looking
Pier and other Parlor

at job lot prices.

THU FOURTH.
Tho Celebration Will l.o tin Illnhoruto

Affair.
Preparations for the proper observance of

tho anniversary of our country's Indopcnd-enc- o

as a natlou aro now about completed.
This will bo tho only town In tho county that
will havo a display of fireworks, and it will
ho on a scale novor before attempted in tho
county, Tho cominlltco has already expend-

ed for this purposo about one hundred and
fifty dollars, and If they reeeivo tho proper
support from tho business portion of our town
thoy expect to make tho display an claborato
one. mo groatcr assistance tnoy receive, mo
greater will bo tho display.

Ono of tho features of tho parade will bo
tho largo number of floats representing sev-

eral organizations us well as a number of
business houses. Besides thoso already men-

tioned tho Women's Relief Corps, of tho O.
A. B., wilt bo represented by a float, and
Maj. Jennings Council, No :i(!7, Jr. 0. U. A.
M., havo also a committee appointed for tho
same purpose. I ho Urant nana win loan tho
parade, which will bo participated in by nearly
evory civic and military organization in tho
town.

Now is tho tiino to mako preparations
for tho decoration of public buildings and
private residences Placo the town in holi
day attire by tho display of tho red, whlto
nud blue. Several thousand visitors will bo

hero on tho Fourth, and lot us show them
wo not only havo tho largest town in tho
county, hut also tho most patriotic.

1MB DNA'S SARSAPARtLLA, ITS

THE K.INDTHAT CUBES"

ANOTHER ROBBERY.
Cigar tint! rerJunifry Carried From flu'

ney'H llrug Store.
J. F. Finney's drug storo on South Main

street was robbed last night by unknown
patties. Cigars and perfumery vilued at
about $25 were carried away. When tho
storo was opened this morning several
drawers in tho shop cases wcro found open
and it is believed that tho burglars were look
lug for something other than what they
fuund. Entrance to tho place wes cU'ectcd

through tho cellar and a trap door In tho
olllce at tho rear of tho drug store. A young
man was found in a drunken slumber at tho
foot of a stairway near the Btnro this morn
lng. Chief Burgess Burns arrested him and
it was thought ho knew something of tho
robbery. A close examination of the young
man, however, convinced tho officers that he
know nothing of it. M. M. Burko, Esq., as
counsel for I. Robbins, ttio owner of tho
building, says a reward of iZo will be paid
for tho arrest and conviction of tho parties
who broke into tho store.

fKUSIIKAL..

Miss Kato Gross went to Wllkes-Bar- ro this
morning. '

'dquiro J. J. Monaghan is visiting friends
in Philadelphia.

Miss Naomi Nico, of Frackvlllo, spont last
ovenlng in town tho guest of friends.

Jescph McAvoy, of town, Is Slid to bo
seriously 111 at ono of tho Philadelphia
hospitals.

Owen Thomas was filling John Barts:h's
place on tho letter carrier forco Mr.
Bartsch being engaged at tho civil service
examination.

Isaiah, John and Ell Davis, of Shumokln,
and Mrs. Goorgo Watts, of Lawrence, Mass ,

were in town y attending the funeral of
their brother, tho lato Jacob Davis.

ltov, YY. a. Morrison, ot enicago, accom
panied by his mother, Mrs. Hannah Morrison,
of East Centre streo', and sister, Miss

innah B., one of our efficient public school
teachers, will leave town on Saturday, July
1st., for Europe. The party will visit several
points of interest in Great Britain before
returning hero.

Every bittlo of Arnica & Oil Liniment
sld la warranted by the proprietors to glvo
satisfaction or money will bo rofundod. lm

I'olutt.
Contractor Grant expects to havo the Main

street paviug finished and the street cloircd
and ready for parade purposes before sunrise
on tho morning of tho Fourth.

The joint P. O. S. of A. commltteo on
Fourth of July celebration is making ar-

rangements to ring tho II ro bell and all the
church bells as a part of tho day's ceremonies.

The grand jury has acted upon 122 cases.
and wcro dfscharged

The graduating exorcises of the public
schools will Uko placo next week.

Supervisor Llowollyn has lowerod Main
street below Cherry to put It in grade with
the paved section.

The children think the proscnt school term
has been exceedingly long, but they will be
relieved next week.

The game between the Shenandoah and
Phoenixville haso ball teams at tho trottlug
park will bo a great one.

The School B wrd will hold a special meet
ing on Monday evening to hear reports of
committees and tho auditors.

Dr. Szlupas will givo his third lecture in
Bobbins' hall, corner Main and Oak streets,

aftornoon and take the history of
Russia as his subject.

Hock Men Wanted.
-- Mr. N. Rapson, of Sugar Notch, Luzerne

county, writes to a friend in town Inquiring
for experienced rook men. He says that
class of workmen are very scarce in his
locality, and that ho can give steady employ
uient, at $2 33 per day of eight hours, for
siveral months. Mr. Rapson has a contract
to sink a rock tlopo and to drive a tunnel six
hundred feet, Harry Martin, formerly of
town, is boss at the mines In which the slope
Is to bo sunk. This Information U given for
the benefit of our readers, and may be the
means of gl ting some of them steady work.

Survival of the fltost. Downs' Elixir has
outllvod every other cough remedy simple
bscause it Is thehwt. Int

Beit puotegrtpai and crayons t DabVt,

Glasses !

Glasses of new styles and

Itlffli III
Big- - Strings of Very Interest- -

- ing- - Correspondence.

the mmim reporter

Ki'imW n CloNn Watch on Happenings Ht

Muliuimy City, fllruriltlllu mill Oilier
l'lucert iiml fllean Mirny Important Items
of News IVrsouul Mention

UK Herald y fur-

nishes to Its readers nn
intensely Interesting
column of corrcspon.
denco from sovoral
towns of tho region,
comprising Mah a n o y
Plane, Malzevtllo and
Irackvlllo. Tho cor

respondence comprises all tho recent happen-
ings and show that tho reporters have kept a
watchful oyo upon tho movements of people.

FltACICVII.I.I,.
Mrs. George Fcrtig and daughter returned

homo ou Monday af:er a week's pleasant visit
to Easton, Now York and oilier points of
interest.

John and William Beck are at Kutztown
attending the commencement exercises,

Mrs. R. C. Hunt and children visited Phil
adelphia during the week.

juss niu nucii, nt rniiauclphla, was
the guest of Mrs. L Nico during tho week.

Tho people ou Railroad avenue wcioaroused
last tuiniiay evening uy too piteous cries ol a
llitlo boy whoso father was most shamefully
auusing tno cuiiu, mo neighbors wore so

aroused over tho parents brutality as to
threaten to cowhide hlui. If the sad sccno is
enacted again, somo prominent citizens will
bring tho father before tho court whero he
will learn a lesson that will be well merited,

Our friends of tho Evaugellcal congrega
tiou contemplato the erection of a parsonage
on their church lot It Is a prudent move
and will prove an oxcollent investment for
tho church.

Henry Haupt will shortly lcavo for La
trobo whero ho will erect a handsome resi
denco for Mr. Dovey, formerly of town.

Frackville is to have another paper, and if
reports are true, Edward Bateman will bo

at tho helm.
Tho Lutheran Alliance celebrated its

annivorsary on Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Hartlo loft for Now York to

remain there a week, then to proceed to
Canada.

A handicap dog raco will tako place ou tho
1th of July along Lehigh avenue. Distauco
'J00 yards. Raco is free to all dogs and any
parties wishing to enter should sign tho
agreement at tho Cloud Castle. Pfico of a

handsome collar to tho winning dog. En
trance feo25c.

Rev. S. C. Carter and lady departed for tho
Chicago Fair Wednesday.

Miss Mamo Beddow, of Minersvillo, Is tho
guest of tho Misses Stewards this week.

John K. Richards is all smiles ; It Is a boy,

There are somo disease breeding nuisances
in this town that should bo looked after at

MAIZHVII.Li:.

Michael Heatou, of Shenandoah, candidate
for Commissioner, was here during the week.

Several of our teachers are kept busy
studying for tho examination, tho date of
which is Juno 30.

Tho funeral of tho
child of Bernard Furrell took place Monday
and proceeded to Centralia, followed hy a
largo concourse of relatives and friends.

The borough schools have closed after
successful ten mouths' term.

William and Katie Casjidy, of Shenandoah,
nephew and niece uf John Cassidy, attended
the wedding of tho latter Wednesday.

The First Auuual Commencement of our
High school was hold in Foloy's hall, Gilber
ton, ou Wednesday evening, The attendance
was very large, many having to leave for
want of room, The hall and stago were
beautifully decorated, showing great labor
and taste. Over tho stage in large gilt letters
was the appropriate Inscription: "Trust
Thyself." Promptly at 8 o'clock the exercises
commenced. Principal O'Connor, making
short address, thanking patrons for attending
and announcing Master A, L. Rlttgcrs, who
delivered the Salutatory address in a clear,
practical and able manner. He was followed
by Miss Bertha McCook who rendered an
essay on "Courage." The next was n recita-

tion, "The Sailor's Star," by Miss Katie
Clancy, who won deserved applause, her
rendition being perfect. Next in order was a
vocal trio, "What Little Lips are Saying,'
which Master Baker and the Misses Miller
creditably acquitted themsolvos, then cauio a
Fan Drill by Miss Burchlll's class which was
a credit to teacher and pupils. Laura F,
Uoran occupied the next fifteen minutes
entertaining her Big Sister's Beau, and she
done it as well as if he had been her own
Ruth E. Williams came noxt with an essay,

"Our Environments'' that displayed deep
thought and souud logic "The song of the
Ducks" refuted the common belief that there
Is no muslo In quacking, while the "Class
History," by Alice M. Hulllhau, unfolded
the erstwhile well hidden secrets of the
sedate and Innocent looking members of the
graduating class. The heroism of "Mollle
Pitcher at Monmouth" was rendered by
Katie L. McLaughlin who In turn gave way
to Bertha Middleton whose age made the
manner in which she rendered. "The Coming
Woman" a turimse to all. Little Bertha
certainly posseMc Ulcnt. The remainder ot

Looking
designs at 20 per cent, re--

tho prograinmo consisted of a "Vocal
Quartette," by Mrs. M. P. Bronuan, Mlsso
McKcon and James Boylan ; "Tho Voiceless
Chimes," by M. Ella Lytic; "Class Prophecy"
iy Joseph NiLytlnj "Tho Mocking Bird,"

by Prof. T. J. Watson j "Doll Drill," by Miss
Horan's pupils; "Tableaux"; Presoulotloii of
Diplomas, by Jno. Matthews, President ;

Solo, "Must tho Sweet Tie bo Broken?' by
Ilia F. Donahue; "Valedictory," by Annio

B. Horan ; "Tableaux" : chorus, "Parting
Class Song," all of which wero well roudercd.

IS.

MAIIANOV PLANE.
Mrs. Thouiaj McCorralck, of Frackvlllo,

was visiting friends in town ou Wednesday.
Tho water supply will bo cut on"

all day to allow the company to continue
cleaning tho inaiu pipe from tho dam to head
of piano.

Tho Fourth of July demonstration will bo
an immeuso aflalr. Everything is now ar-

ranged to mako it tho largest and best over
hold hero. Wo will have at loast 100 men In
costume besides tho different other attrac
tions. Tho "Spoak-eosy,- " "Kooloy Institute"
and many other attractions are complete.
Bevcn Bros, will havo somo surprising attrac-
tions. Thero will bo an immeuso display of
flroworks in tho evening with sovcral tab
leaux.

An immenso audience, full of enthusiasm,
crowded Murphy's hall on Monday evening
last to witness commencement exercises of
tho graduating class of High school.

As early as half past six tho crowd com
menced flocking into the hall and by half
past soveu tho door keepors wero compelled
to refuse admittance to a largo crowd outside.
Every detail was admirably arranged. Not a
hitch was noticeable in tho working of tho
machinery, and promptly at eight o'clock
Thomas Giles stepped ou tho platlorm and
delivered one of the ablest addresses wo havo
listened to for many a day. Mr. Giles
seemed to bo carried away with his subject,
and handled it in a maimer which surprised
all present and stamped him as an orator of
no Binall ability. Jeremiah O'Connor re
sponded in behalf of tho citizens of Mahanoy
Plane, and showed his powers as a speaker
by delivering a Bplcndid address. With few
exceptions (and those wero young men who
should havo kuown better) tho immense
audience, although suffering terribly from
tho heat, was intensely interested, and
showed their approval by rounds of applause,

Tho chorus, "Welcome," by the pupils of
tho High school, was perfect and was received
by tho audienco with unbounded applause,

salutatory, oy juiss virgio Torpy, was
delivoiod in a very able maimer aud won for
her mauy compliments.

E&say, "The Teacher and his Critic," by
M. J. Shore was delivered in a stylo which
showed him to.be quito an orator.

Recitation, "How to Mako 100 pair of
Shoes," by Miss Celia Goff, was Immense and
original. The rccipo is very simple, but wo
promised Miss Goff not to givo it away to
any ono outside tho audience.

Essay, "Parents can afford What ?" by
Miss Mamie Meade, showed hard study and
proved sho was fully acquainted with tho
subject.

Fan Drill, by Miss Murphy's and Mr.
Flynu's pupils, was perfection itself. It could
not bo improved on in any way and showed
the careful training they received at tho
hands of their teachers.

Essay, "Educational Cramming," by Miss
Lottio Waschcr, was very well delivered.

Tho graduating class consisted of M. J.
Shore, Lottio E, Wascher, Annie E. Carey,
Win. F. Gaughan, Mainlo T. Meade and
Vlrgle E. Tarpey. Undergraduates (B),
Harry Murphy, Colli Goff, Maggie Carey,
Eddie McGrath, Cora Ueister, Clara Lylo and
Roslo Curry.

Recitation, "Smiting the Rock," by Miss
Clara Lylle, was very interesting. Sho held
tho attention of tho largo audienco from be-

ginning to end and was loudly applauded.
The tambourine drill, by Miss Brehoney's

pupils, was a grand affair, It looked liko a
Bcoue from Fairyland, and was the prottiest
event of the evening.

Essay by William F. Gaughan, on "Inven
tions and Improvements," proved he had
studied hard and was thoroughly familiar
with tho subject.

Declamation, by Anna Moade, was very
good and was highly appreciated by the
audleuce.

Recitation, by Miss Jennie Hanlon, "The
Pretty Working Girl," was heartily applauded.

Eay, "Education vs. Crime," by Miss
Annie E. Carey, was delivered with a care
and Intelligence that held the attention of
her listeners from start to finish.

Recitations, by Miss Cora Helster, Harry
Murphy and Miss Rosie Curry, were all well
rendered.

The pole drill, hy Miss McGrath'a pupils,
waTvery beautiful aud was executed without

break.
Valedictory, by Miss Maggie Carey, was

delivered with splendid effect.
President John Matthews then presented

the diplomas to the class.
Mr. Butler and his able corps of assistants,

Misses McGrath, Brehoney, Murphy and
Furrell, and Mr. Flynu, deservo great praise
for the work accomplished. It required
patience aud haid work to" bring the exer
cises to the plane of perfection it attained.
No little bhare of pralso should be accorded
to Mrs. M. P. Brenuan, who labored dili
gently day and evening to bring about the
result attained. Her work was plainly
vislblo to all who are acquainted with her,
Wo wish all the graduates of 1603 long
life aud prosperity, hoping their motto,
'Tall Oaks From LltU Acorns Grow," will
be fully realized by every one of them. We
cannot close this withou mentioning our
little friend, Miss Maude Relfeldelfer, who
delivered a recitation on "Decorating Graves."
Sho is but eight years old, but words cannot
describe the manner In which tho little tot
delivered her talk. She carried the house by
storm and was compelled to appear twice
before the audience would be satisfied, She
was presented with a handsome book aa the

i rnto ot the evening,

Glasses !

duction. Specially fine' lot

THE POPULAR CONTEST

'Herald's" Favorite Teach- -

ers Vacation.

GiTE EARNEST SUPPORT.

Tim Weary Peilngtiguo will, Find Fleuaurs
nt (ho World's Fair, Nlagnn. FafjO orjtei.
lloston i Your Infliieuce'Vote"
lJurly unit Often for Your Favorite. mm

m

aim i ot our town peo-- 1

plo soom to have Uk'onJ
renewed interest iifthe?
Herald's popular pub?
lie school toache. '- -
tho announcement of;"
tho closing days amlfe
many unique offers 'tof
tho contestants have.
been received by tho"-contcs- t

editor, soma of! '
which havo not been looked upon favorably'
tor very good reasons. Tho contest editor haS'-i- s

no tlmo to sparo for the arrangements offef
do alls that may load to matrimonial engage
incuts. All such oilers must be sent dliw.tifnf
tho contestants. ", ?a

Among the mostjimportant offers received"
lately arc ono each from Photographers P

Kcagoy and Dabb, of town. ' "

Mr. Kcagoy offers ono dozen fine cabinets.
worth $3, to each of tho contestants who"
secure 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, Cthand Otli places

Mr. Dabb offers ono dozou fine cabinets,
worth $3, to each of the contestants whou
securo Oth and 10th places. h

Both offers are very liberal aud the winners.-wil- l

no doubt bo highly pleased with the
''

gifts.
And tho votes for tho toachera keep piling"

iu at rate that leaves no doubt that everyj
person understands that tho last coupon will
bo printed on the 30th lust.

Hero are two eleventh-hoa- r propositions
that aro Interesting :

Contest EDiioii -I am saving my coupons
tor tho teacher who writes mo tho most
entertaining lotter. I will have over 500 votes
to give her. The letter can be sent to theIIehalu office addrekstd to j. t. A.

Comest Kditoh -I have 080 coupons from
ineHEiiALDunai will send them to the firstyoung lady sending me her photograph. It can

"ie ilEHALD offlca nilrtr. .
crtlS8-- " catcoHero aro over 14G0 votes at the (Vim m and

of some ono or two of the contestants and
tho public eagerly wait to hear who win
secure them.
Nel"8 80040Agnes Stetn .......
Mnirfl II . U--o,, ................7a771MahalaFalrchlld ,,.
Mary A. Connelly . ,,,,,

umu r uust ..2330UPrank B. Williams.... 2IW3
Irene Shane 139U8
Carrie M. Smith........ 4207
Mary A. Latterly....... . 3018
Uattie Hess.... . 3178
Anna M. Deneler... 31541
Ullle D. Phillips S9I7Bridget A. Uurns..... ...... 2623
Mary A. Stack..., ,. 2118
James It. Lewis......... ,.. 1375
Ella Clauser...... . 10U3
Clara Ullno ,... D00
Maggie Cavanaugh....
Hannah Heese .. 702
Annie Mansell 650
dadle Danlell...... .. .. . K17
Jennie Itumage...,, 304
Minnie Dipper............., 185
Lizzie Lehe 179
Lizzie O'Connell 133
Votes polled yesterday 4547
Urand total......, .31)2057

USE DANA'S SAESAPARILLA, rra
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Tlie Datnuge Itepalred.
The town last evening was in darkness.

caused by the breaking of a wlro. A small
boy threw a stone that severed the arc light
wire in the First ward, thus affectlnir th
entire system, The damago was repaired by

eeager and the town will
be illuminated as usual.

Proof or Merit.
The proof of the merits of a plaster is the

cures It effects, aud the voluntary testimonials
of those who have used Allcock'n iw.Plasters during the past thirty years is un
impeachable evidence of their sunerioritv
and should convince tho
Self praise is no recommendation, but cer-
tificates from thoso who have used them are.
Beware of Initiations and do not be deceived
hy misrepresentation. Ask for Alloock'i, and
let no sollcatlou or explanation induce you to
accept a substitute.

Now for Oxford Tlaa.
At the People's store will be found a big

solectdon of ladles Oxford ties, warranted
solid and in the latest styles, at 75 cents and
upwards. Piorut'a Btosx,

H-t- f 121 North Main Street

Additional Free Share.
The Guarantee Saving Fund will dispose

of two hundred free shares of their valuable
stock commencing this evening and continu-
ing each day next week until disposed of.
Call ou the treasurer,

Cmas. W. Denolek,
Justice of the Peace.

Coughlnc Lead to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

nee.

Vou nrc Invited to call at
i? lckc'H Carpet Store, No. xo

atU Jardlu street, to see
hlattew Hue ot Cat-pets- , oil
ItoUiM aud "Wludo-- &..


